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The New Base of Operations
At last the war on the Potomac begins to

look like a common sense operation* which
common people can'easily understand, and
which common people suggested long *go—-

that is, to ssenre the landing at Aqnia
creek, and the short railroad thence to

Fredericksburg, at the head of tide water
navigation on the Rappahannock,' making

that town the base ofoperations. The rail-
road from the mouth of Aquia creek, forty

miles below Waahibgton, puts it within
ratty, quick and perfectly safe communica-

‘ tidn with the latter city, while transports

m sea canreach it at all times, by way

of the Rappahannock.
Fredericksburg to Biohmondtliere

is a direct railroad, the distance less than

sixty miles through an open and beautiful,

country, which cSn be hold. withont diffi-1
eulty, over whioh erery thing essential to

tho outfit and supply of a great army can

bo carried in defiance of Virginia mud.
How any man, who really wished to take

Blohmond and. put down tho rebellion,

came to abandon that route, and load his
army around by Torktown, thence through
the malarious swamps of the Chickahomo- ]

, ny, to pino in sickness and man-killing
■y labor for weeks, andthen to be slaughtered

: bootlessly by the enemy, is a problem far
• 100 deep for solution by any rules known

to mere common sense.

Where the Jfojoritiee come from,

8L Lawrenoe count/, N'ew York, which
. is almost eiclusively an agricultural coun-

ty, Inhabited by substantial farmers,
' church-going, school-supporting, newspa-

per-reading, rum-eschewing people, gate
f at the late late election a Republican ma-

* jority of 6,086. Set that down.
In the city of New York there are sev-

eral localities noted far and near for a

character the very opposite. Among these

are the “ the Five Pointsthe character
ofwhich we need not state; « Water street

Dance Houses,” a locality which seems to
- he given up to the lowest order of brothelß;

“Corlaer’s Hook,” a congeries of low dog-

geries; and “ Mackerelville," whioh com-
bines in its character the common features

- of all the others. Now for the vote:
Rep. Decs. |

Five Points, a precincts..... ••••
«

Water st. Danes Houses,i2 preo ts 15 36

OorWs H00k,.l prwlnok. «

precinct. 53 aiU

151 > 2,107
", 1 '■ , 151'

A "glorious Dsmocratio majority” of 1,950 I

In 89 precincts of similar character, In J
whioh thepolice books make re torn of 2,7431
groggeriea, 279 brothels, and 170 places I

lrhere thieves and ruffians habituallyre-1
sort, embracing, of course, the abore sped- 1
fied localities, the aggregate rote iris:
Demoorado. I

Democratis majority...... .........10,983 I
'Which exceeds the boasted- majority of

that party in the entire Btate. It follow*
therefore, that the great political revolu-
tion of which we havo heard eo much'was
gffected by ,tho tenants of those dens of

shame, polliition, drunkenness, squalidity
andfilth with which that great metropolis

is cursed.
, ,

Most appropos to this subject is the fol-

lowing from the Cincinnati Gazette, whtoh

gives ns aview of it from a eery different
stand-point:

AH 05RECONCILED gPI&IT.

VallandighAm’s defeat seems, to; haye 11
driyen him to as desperate “ I
that which Job’s wife- proposed to Hm in

his affliction. He, goes about cursing india-1
eriminately eyerything loyely and of good |
report, mid all material objects and eyery |

-kindof business,as all hostile to the Dam-1
oeratin party. At a Democratic powwow
at Cambridge City, In<L, last
made a general assault on the chnrehes,
Sunday Schools, thepress, banks, railroads,
telegraph lines, express companies, the cor-1

ronoy, the Abolitionists, the Scriptures, and |
the negro, as *ll being arrayed igainst the
Democratic party. The following

__
tion of his outpouring, as reported by the
Indianapolis . I

Th* niliowlß. tba banka. tb* talegrapb Uo«, tb®
Tba Jta Mother elemtnt that bad of

iSlTlntha Und-tha Cborchea—yere

- Sss’tt'tiZ'gSSi?There

' ffiSss"A ,3S%S£flfS^@

. >: •« * i

°%i« BindkVßebool(V(ft Qltdlf * I*TW to 1
Pemoaaey* ted caroort »*etct 1
whm «aa*««tacaTkasp your children®t bdm«. ,the worldw»uST.pJSd hESth. AboMtto. pr- M.m4d-Kb
each vtckedtMo. • ..

, a
Yet there is on® tiling most hostJe to the

Demodratio party, which be oMUea—the
common oehoola. It takes s '•"“fflux of ignorance to counteract their effect.
This li certainly the moat promising re-

—former eince Jack Cade, who S”S«dbehead the powers that had admimrtereaShirs because they had *S
youth of the realm with rcadfng end
Writing, and had introduced auoh ansto-
oraUe terms as verbs, adverbs and nouns.
Vhata pleaeing werld this will be when
SScii Swdiy eehoole, P«sa «>«£“Sd clduration are destroyed, and
Sacco we hare Vailandighem Democracy'r

The easting out of evil epinta uaedto
throw them into a perturbed state. In the
Berintuna acme of. thia aort took to th
SJSd ™ down a ateepddil into the
aes. Thia relief ii open to YaUandigbam
for the perturbed condition , into which he
plathrownby being eaat out of Congress.

Good for Boiecian**
At a meeting of eitixena and eoldiera in

Nash-rille, got together more by accident

than design, Gen. Boixcnaae, whom the

aoMiortdatt “.Bo«y,” was called,upon for

a speech. He made a few remarks, which
proved oonelosiTcly he ia noi a man of

arordi but of deede. What little,wasa&ld,

however, had the clear ring of true metaL
He darad tokay that he wae'fighting for

freedom, and he didwot damn “tho'AboU-
tioniste.” Gan. Eawanmade uwell-timed
abort apoeeb; andsereralothersware heard
briefly—Goremor Jonnsokat ccnaiderable

aeon’ Uitera from eoldiera inthe

Army of theCumberland' wMeh apeak in

the highoat terms of Gen. RoSECBAfS, nnd
express strong, hopes, that how
will be allowed to do something. Thß re-

mark of tka General ia very eigpifid“>‘•>
! for we have discovered that cursing Aboli-

tionistsia like making oxonaes: those who
art goodat eitherarc goodfor nothing else.'

go*. Worn* Biolxk h»« TtUton tt

litter daelhlng to Iteeonw » cindidite for
tht United Stttea Sonitorihip fro® Pom-
ijltintejtßd propoitogoipten ftirthiid-
jtttta*atott]MßftttoßftltroaU<i< »;

Hr< Cohden on the American War.
tiisy of thCfcesl and clearest minds of

areatSritain aW boginning to speak out

bbldlrtin thbiubjeot of the conflict in ■»

country, and arc dispelling the ”"B °

i passion, prejudice amt sophistry rom e

public mind of that country Prominent
among .w* are •' ohn Bn «tl’ B«>fessor
cairnee, John Stuart Mills, and Richard

Cobden. In a late speech at Rochdale, tho

latter gentleman discussed American af-

fairs with greatforce and fairness. “What

is our duty towards them in this matter?"

he asked. “Wo hare talked of Btrict neu-

trality. I wish our statesmen, and particu-

laxly our Cabinet ilinisters, would enforce
upon their own tonguesa little of that principle
which they profess to apply to tlutr diplo-

macy." And again: “Let us try to dispel
this floating fallacy which has been spread |
through the country by interested persons.

I Your recognition of the South would not
give you cotton.”

The following are his closing remarks on
tins subject:

if people generally were better ac-
qnainted with the geography of America
and the state of its population, they would
see how much we are apt to exaggerate
seen our power to interfere to produce any
result on this contest. The policy.to be
pursued by the North will be deoidcd by

the elections in the IVestera States—l mean
the great growing region of the Missis-
sippi Valley, the States of Ohio, Michigan.
Indiana, Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota. If they determine to oarry on
the war, and say, “We will never make
peace while the mouths of the Mississippi,
which drain 27,000 miles of navigable wa-
ter into the ocean, remain in the hands or
a foreign power," we could never expect to

put a period to it. You must remember
[hit you have to go 1,000 miles up the Mis-
siisippi before you get to that vast region,

peopled by eight or ten millions of souls,
that will be the future depository of the
wealth and numbers of that great conti-

nent: and whatever the will of thatpeoplo
is. New York is but the broker of their
minion, and New York, Pennsylvania and
New England must go with them. It is as

idle, then, ns the talk of children for
Prance and England to pretend that they

can go there and reach that, population.
For my part, I think the language which

1 is used sometimes in certain quarters with
1 regard to the power of this country to go

and impose its will upon the population of
I Amencaalmoßt Bavors of ladicrotxa.-
When America hadbut 2,500.000 of popu-
lation we could not enforce onr will upon
it. And when you consider the tendency
of modern armaments, and when you have
to deal with a civilized people having the

same mechanical appliances as yourselves,
and when that peoplo number ten or twen-

ty millions, it is next to impossible for any
forces to be transported across the Atlantic
which will effect a conquest. Englishmen
are very apt to think that they can do any-
thing by force. Let them banish that idea,
their interference in this case would only
do harm, and in the end yon wotiM not get
your cotton. Even if yon could, what price

would you pay for it? I know something
of the way In which monoy is TOtcd in the

House of Commons for warlikearmaments,

even in a time of peace, and Iventure to

say that it would be cheaper to keep aU lhe
pqpulation engaged in the cotton mantdao-
[uie—ay, to keep them on turtle, cham-
paigns and venison—than tosend to Amer-
ica to obtain that cotton by force of arms.
[Laughter and cheers.] It would involve
you in a war, and six months of a war

would cost more money than would be re-

quired to maintain this population com-
fortably for ten pears. [Cheers.]

Conflict of Authority*

The following places the existing state ol

things in the rebel States in a clear and

'practical point of view. The order of Gen.

Sherman, which we append, is in perfect
consistency with the present effort of the

government to restore its authority in the

rebel States. Itappears that Judge Swayne

had charged the Grand Jury in a manner
liable to misconstruction, but in what re-

spect we can only gather from

the order, but Gen. Shermanruled that aU

State laws conflicting with the authority of

the Union are, under the military rule

which that rebellion has rendered neces-
sary, held In abeyance for the time being.

Any other rule would be both absurd and
impracticable. It is the penalty of treason

and as mild as any penalty can bo. Gen.

Sherman is a sound lawyer.
Pboyost Marshals OrricK, >

Memphis, Nor. 11, 186-. /

The judge of the criminal court haring

charged the grand jury on oertam points

wherea conflict 'of authority ™gh t ar'”'.

all persons will take notice that any at-

tempt to execute State laws at variance

with the orders of the President and mil-
itary commanders, will be construed as a

contempt of the authority of the United
States, and will be summarily
The status of the negro is involved m the

war now existing, and will in its progress
to clearly determined. In the meantime,

runaway slaves must to trealed as free,
and people encouraged to give them em-

ployment as such. So far as the court
confines its business to punishing murder
arson, burglary and crimes ruila xn ie the
provost guard is required to co-operate.

By order ofMaj. Gen. Sherman.
[Signed,] D. C. Asthoby

Provost Marshal of Memphiß.

Joan Vas Bores arrived in Washington I
early this week, and his presence there is

hollered to hare more significance than |
commonly attaches to the morements of a

mere politican. The prominent place he
holds in the soheme of re-uniting the Union,
under the joint auspices of the Domooraoy

on the one side, and armed treason on the

othor, is what diaws publio attention to'

him nov. _

The Proclamation Aboard.
We arepermitted to make.thefoUowlnj

traet from *letter from oar, Consol General
at*S?ranWort on-the-Malne, In
high ofileial of oar oily, dated thoi JJth al .■Sjha Emancipation Proclamation glveowy
„„n.r»liatlitaction. It hot incrvuti
f/ latrican teatriHa Wd Urt, and Ukowiio

■&S that Frankfort 1. the

SB£3*3KSS
•niloa haro not tho power whioh thoy o«rt
" E“*l«d and Franco, and at a diitan*
from »H indnonco. of party “d. P*' ibliwhioh blind 10 many htro, and whioh anabl
Ihliahood in the Internet of troaion. to obuin

foothold among Fork

Tima, ■ - ■ ,
Trn Democratic Fikb htm

The robbery of the Government by Demo-

craUoolerltß injudiciously retained in the
Now York Custom House, is only *not

,

l'?* IRwhition of the Demooratio principle““ee.estt. Democracy "sa-
leriance to the Government m 80°n ft® |
nuses from the control of the sntlj,*nA
SS?a ita'party duty to destroy J G"-

ernmonU foa every ome does according
to his several ability. The rulmg olsa
rebels, while the follower.
howl their acousations against the Govern
ment and plunder it. The Government has

Rencounter Demooratio rebellion in the

iSmth-ihe cowardly malignity of the same
IStwffthe North, andits rolt.erle.wher-

«™«a

A store Vigorous Policy Need d.
*

m „ng the few good things which Gen.
Buell did was the promulgation of »n order
bearing severely upon resident rebels
guilty ofbols of depredation uponrailroads,
telegraphlines, &c. AlthonghGen. Wright
has disregarded it, it has not been rescind-

ed. A few days ago Messrs. Guthrie, Speed
end otherprominent oitiiens of Kentucky

went on to Washington to induce the Pres-

ident to rescind it , but other parties are

operating in an opposite direction. We

shall let the Washington correspondent of

the New York Tima tell the rest of the
story. Hsssys:

Gov. Pierpoint, of Virginia, and Hon.
Mr. Casey and olber prominent Kentuck-
ians, are urging upon the President a more
rigorous policy in Kentuoky and Western
Virginia. Among the good things done by
Gen Buell, before his final decapitation,
was the promulgation of a general order
bearing severely on those resident rebels
who had given active aid and sympathy to

Bragg, in his recent invasion, ana who

now infest their various neighborhoods,
secretly plotting treason, and prepared at

any moment to tear up railroad tracks, de-
stroy bridges, disable tolographs, and do
anything generally calculated to embarrass
the National caußO and oppress Union cit-

iX°Among the evil things dono by General
Wright, Bince the extension ofhis jurisdic-
tion; has been the repeal of thiß order, and
this act has oooasioned a general protest
from all the positive war men of Kentucky.
In Tennessee Gen. Boseorani approves to

order ofhis predecessor; and if it be no

enforced in Kentuoky, Union men tore
nrediot that he will yet be compelled to

march baok his army to Louisville to got
supplies, so nearly impossible is it to keep

the
Prailrosd in order without the applica-

tion of a policy the most stringent and

eff
The

V
presiden<, after listening to the re-

presentations made to him by the deloga-
tion, referred the matter to Gen.
and to General, after hearing the twtoe-

told tale," referred it back to the President,

who at to latest advioes had not yotchosen
Which horn of the dilemma he preferred to

embrace. It is believed, however, that to
Executive foot will come down in favor of
thorough and rigid action.
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Traitors at Washington. |<
Therecent unrebuked pretence here ol Mr.. J

L.J, whore husband we. on Genertl Sontt t (
Staff, and now an In.peotor in the IJb * l I
and Mn. Campball, wife of Ex-Judge Camp

h.ll Atiittant Sectary of War for tb. rebel ■Qo",.rnm.n“ »d their uuirhpeded reternto
Biobmond, bare proeoked much oomment.
Many people cannot tee why female .plot are

thut permitted to vi.it ihe Capital of the
country, and, after obtaining whatever ln-
hrmaCon i. acee«ible-n.naUy en »mpl.
,tore-be allows toreturn at pl.Mure tbr.ngh

I onr line. leßiohmond, laden with their valu 1
r bTbi"c i revive. “‘S'?''*??,10/I the oatt rammer, when two rebel Floridian., 11Cbeen member, of the BU.eConv.n-

-tiou, and who had voud to Jake Korito
on. of th. Union, were HeadGeneral HunUr and tent to Hilton Heea.

I Some delay occurred in their pa.jage, and
when they arrived, an order II Wathington for their nnoondttlonal di.

I °h
What aro the influence, thni potent In

’ protecting traitor.? And on what official.
I I Le they tbu. raceerafnlly urad?—Cor. of tho
I H. r. Tiooeo.

Tboma* 0. Hand,
John0. Darla,
Edmund A. bonder,
Tbeophilui Paolding,
Jtbn B. Penroee,
Jamra Traqualr,
William Byra, Jr ,

Jaxnea C. band,
WUUam 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H.8«*l,
Dr. B. M. Hnaton,
George O. Letper,
Hugh Craig,
Cbarka Kelly,

THOMAS

Bobert Barton,
gamoel K. 8take*,
j. y. ptDiitoo,
Beery Sloan.
Edward Darlington,
H. Jonee Broeke,
Spencer ITlWaine,
Jacob P. Joe<w,
JaBM B. MTarland,
Joabna P. ®jr*i
J. B. temple, Pittab gn,
B. T. Morgan, **

A. B. Berger, M

BARD.Prwldeot,
)AVIS, VJoe Prewdent.
itin.
A. MADKIBA, Agent,
KtUr »t»cet, PltUborgh.

JOHM 0. D
Host Lnii’U, Secret

Pnor. Caieses OS the Wae is Ameei-I
ca.—Among tho items of new. by tho Eu- 1
ropa ifl the following: 1

Prof Cairneshas been lecturing at Dub- I
linen the present Amerieaß rovnluUon
He holds that the, bucccss of the North
means, if not immediate emancipation, at
least tho immediate arrest and ultimate 1
extinction of slavery, while the success of
the South means the establishment of sla-
ver? on a broader andfirmer basts. The

I Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, Ev l c“ lu'e'

was present, and moved a vote of thanks
to the lecturer. He deeply deplored the

I «iTil war in America, and endorsed the

neutrality of the Britiih Government.

rp I HI, AMS MAJS UFACTUit H.KS-

DIt'IBEJrDH.
OiTtxxts Ban*. »l

PUtaborgh, Horember 4th* 1863. ) ]
President and Directors of

tWi Bank haw tbii day declared a
PEE OBHT. on the Capital

tha Droflia of tba peat tlxmonth* payabla to Black

i ’‘S'™"1 T o‘xO°T.l‘vl'M,POß^° o“l ‘i,r-

RUBBISH OR FILTH

LECTURES.
jfSLECTDKK^TTHKTBONO^

COLLEGE, corner of Fann and Bi- OJalrtta*

ir^?»L,KiriUHK—rnop. ». J.
D. D.,.t ‘h",^ IJST

oL‘^£Srr*wSSskK£‘S'S,«s SoSsSSS'wmim,
ai a<t*k «» 7is o'clock, ttabloct—’“The Tina.
Tidiots60 cem? to ho opproprUlcd for fharcbto-

■ proTomcnl. *

kubia ml

Ul OSDS* BTBSST, HIW YOBS OXTT.

GoivEEMHENT COFFEE
BOOKS, for the new•w- PoaUn Corroncj; DIABIKfI, *to8 to. snd

Umo.; LAWYEB3HXWTIE ENVELOPE; BIO-

OOMB’B INKBTAHDB; POOTOGBAPH ALBUMS;

lor 0010 By W.S.BAVXH.
oc2o comer WooO mai Third»lr««U-

jtew jtorEßTiaEMEJrra.

uTnBW GOODS just received at
MaOUlUmt’aAoctloa 66 ifUth-rtmt.

I AUIJSS WUITK A*l) UOLUKlfi]
I J nOBB *t McOUlUnd**. 63 Tlflb

M.nnHglPTOf of «t«7 dmerlptkio **

jFKHSdlU'l'd, OKAWKKS AAjj
J BOOKS, ebrtpw Uun et«r, »t McClelland
■mb nwt. -

-

OUY YOUK BHIKTS. UKA.WKUH,
J> SUCKS and BOBISBY at McClelland a.Ko, M
Fifth rttwt- ==^

HO. U BMITBIIStD BTBMT,

makick uolWKa trUK
X 0o» pair of heory dr»Q|ht
BOBoB", tix jbiii old. Oo*alaalodrl»lBf
„uM.,or “usiSK^assma.

Hofc M 3 Md !M Ut»rt»«r~«.
awr fatM of Wood.

AULES' kanuy fubo;

XTUTIOK.—The Flat-boat “U. K." will
be told for wberfeg* Md oNt-i on BATOB-

IDaY December 13tb. el 10 o’dock, »t lb* AUe*
■hen* Wberf, anleee eeld wberfege nod coete ere
Uqelleted before ihet dele Pwlie* Inlereetedwill

““MS’' J4MIB ALLIN. WbtttoMUt.
*\t

OHILDBBN'S FAHOV FOBS;

■ATS ANDOAPS.

KT UTlUK.—boots will be opened aij.M ih. one. o! D. BcLAIB * .

■trMt THIS DA.T, (Monday, Hat. 17lb»)and con*

tIQD*for one week, to ioo»lTe «abMrlctl°a» to the
Capital Stock of the PitUborgh * CleT*Upa Trao«U
Coal Oorop»py- : -

Bv«r? wtetjr »n 4 »tflo of * bOTB goo£

and for u!i ol

'fIKH ANii Ul

DIITILLBBS.—Tb« farms of Book* *nd BUfika r*

qaired under the Netlonal Tb* l*w,for uX» bj

KAt A 00..-M Woodrt.
noin -1 -i |

nUBtt FOit WBidenoe
of BjronPeloter,Sag..

Common, Alleghenl Oltj, »{*‘ «*

Thli U n throe «turled brick dwelling honeo, In
thoiongb condition, end cmtelni ril modern lm-
prorotnente. Ib* lot 1*33 fact (roDt be 2« feetln
deotk, nod bu noon Itn dint clioo brie* ruble, owl
.lSKeee“d other fcoUdiogr.- The entirepremU-ere
Inexcellent order. Title IndUputeble.

„

Inonlreof
n019:4t So. ltt Fonrth etreet.

|UH« amtA'lls,
Balldor of

MkdiuaL caku.-w. bud&m-
HAIICB, M. D., Of He*fork oooUmpl»l««wt&Sib w IM •« or Drawn

MBXT. wbetl b« will derot*»»»teoel, hi* IXOLU»
■ivb aTIBUTION to the Medic*! end Bwjljal££&£* ?f 6HBOHIO DIMAISV
thcjTaf the Lowe! Bowel, each**
Plhe. Bulotote of the Bowel, Utoeretlcn of the
Bowel* Ac. AleothewiMuOtartloDbe^eoftheSfjrJffßSißSSSi!* hock,
«h*r«he m*v be eeeo end coueo'tod front# o clock
Im tolotfoS “n/Xl,. H.willWit pjtloal.

T^ISSdnmON.— Tbe tenet JAMJiB
■I 1»inn|cO.«KditaoWod os tht 4Uid*y of
NoTsmber; 18G2, by ih« rottrosient ofOlu. 0.

»wnii*wB BBBGBB Ihwofresu Tb#Mil!bMo£bp»to* Ih.h*nd»

sgSa&9S3ga!SSS£
K£s3*,S^<?4
Birodod. (RJJQM,) 5 STwAin.

| : SliAßMaw-
HcrontwrU, IMMoIMm ....

vitirfi■v tits dcDini! tor DITHBUGS’S
tlint Slabs pateht oval lJ^pchim^
NETS much greater tbea oar pr “D‘ mSTSISiIS-
-5.d35t0."*«* pr}jU.«.» »«k«

£*B WEEK, while the demead U itmoet

•¥KtP -in *" “■«-
gabbed by oar trade mark of

XX FLINT QLABS,

Which *n othanan canticmed from oaing.

l “ T°g. D
UD°THBTpoi:

EEBJHBSJY wuakf.—Notic* J

Unby giT«D that, from this <l**®. p*r-

•on dateetad la pUcia«

of ua, dMcrlptioo UPOD tb. All.«b.n, Whirl will

be mode

nmi THE PSHALTT IS EYtBT CASK.

FOTOM hutng koowktdge o! u>y l*™™ depoll-

1m rokbUh. M» regtuntod to gim lnfora»tbo.

Putinbxlug otatrttrtloMOf u!Uod »»>“*"

Wh.rf,»r.»otlB.dth»t tb.J mo.t b. BUIOVXD
FORTHWITH, or it*IU be doae at their co*t.

noWJt J&MB* ALLKN, WhyfnuutCT.

S£“£ksi B[o ASD
Ja r*' RVPSBIOB COrFBB.

—.Ulm oor Coital tob. t*Ur than»»I pooud

r^rHS'K
. prompt attention.wtfinili _

1 AUUiB' LAUBe)' WOOIj Uuais at D R BULGER,
I 1McOhHmd’r Aoction, 6* Tlftfc «imt. XV»

TABBB A PLAOB.

'CJ 3ST XTTJI2/E3

PITTBBURQB. PA.

J. will tell »t th* lowMt prtOM for CASH.
lol6:lyKi»1»

aINT'S FOB CAPB,COLLABBA GLOVI8;

MoCOED & CO.'S,

80. 131 WOOD STBBBr.

rtALL AT NO. 21 mAMOtSUaad^(j , bottl* of SMITH’S LOSTBAH WAa SIMO

the wuhißf fbor time# for »Ur|* oral j£■
pilot* cubo clooood la oae*fonrtbtho tin ,

sSswS."3S'-“»i*«
mffilm 31 DIMPPPd. Pliuimnh, P»

BABQFB, OOAI> ABB OIL FLATS,

Ai the flew ftUUs of buo Cnlg> OHAIO BTEK*T»
■gassui!?
an p,o„ or toll el the Herd were itw* olJr!feomrof Libert* eodfli. 01*1* *t”et
cel re prompt ettooUoa.

ALMoJsU AND LKMUM HIBOUIT.
* iuppjy of Almond Hot* and l*mo*

kJUcoltloit rooeired from tke b&kerltf nod for tola
.. ,h» A BIHBHAWi

mlO —«l.lbtrtt ml Hmd «trat».

UBTON BKOWN UKKAU.—Jnet rfr
«atTwL i aoDDlr of iiodlm Beaton Brown ,

Bread, In loereifor[u&Qj n*e» *°r •* ***•.rwn*

lIjOrcMrJBtOTOOf JSO.A. BASHAW,
MU corpor Liberty onll Hand itrati.

_

ijirtHi IKAH—litt half chests choice
P ooOmc, tosUra BreoWut, Tomsgtess-sa®?

. ma*tVWrt’&BWmU’ •

mo AND
A D* A L SB6. '

eaton, nLACKinn * <»■)

No*. 17 and 19 Filth Street,
Jalitonud ratallaia of TBIMMISOB, KMBEOI-
DEBIKB, UOBIXBT, QIAIVEH, HOOP BKIRTB,

|msra^d BDE!”ItSwoMHdoDiDic.mS, boaemT **PHTB and sh*tLahd
WOOL; 6,0001b5. KNITTIHO TABNB,oo hand and
to arilfa.

Onr itock waa pnrehaned Ufern the Ual giant ad-
nooalo prion,and »• “»£.Km.lSSS^nSf,?S A dboNTBI KIEtCTHAHM, BILU-
HIBB, PBDDLBBS, and all who bn, to aelfagain.

H. B.—A ehoioe eseortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
At whole**leonl*

pULTON’9

VEGETABLE cough byel
Whichmw blh tocore when need »■ time *nd

cording to directions.

flOTßaad thefollowing certificate*,publlahed

»<ing other* wcelTed within lh*p**t three Jf*n

BBt&T GIZEX, Jan. 1| 18*0* J
Uft. J . M. FoiTon—Dew Sir : For y »™»»wlb

bu beeu eofferlng with a wry iMm.l coagh. It |
night the would bare to get oat o( bed tery fre-

quently toget her brother keep from auflocetlug.
Hearing of year Ooogh Byrup, I determined to try

It. I got n bottle from I«uao Levii, end need eo-

cording to direction*. ItM« Immedtete relief end

ected like a charm on her coogb, prodocing the

greateat Change on her in one week. Bbe hM no

j more of the hard coughing «pelU now, and in feot

I may «ay 1» entirely cnrwl.
| Beepectfully, ALIX. HANNA.

PITTSIUMH, D«C 3, 18C0.

JM. rm.TOH-I ten- Bir: For oomellmo I boro

been kuffsring with o cough ond oold In the

bud, ond mold not oleop «t night tor ooogbing.

Bnt ofUr noltig • bottle of joor VegeUble Ooogh

a.rnp, 1 vu «ntlr«ly cond bt IU
B««paotlnllj t G. B* W. OOMBB.

For this remedy *o hire Ih. recommendotlon ol

oil .bo h.ro med It, nod olso th. roeommendo-
lion of ono of tb. oldest phjrlol.M In tbo country,

whobit used It Inhi* proetlco tor yeoi withtho

bopploet molt*. If too can troubled .Itb > Ooogh

or Oold. lndnonro. Blowing of tho Long*. Qulomr,
I Phthisic, Bronchitis, Weokoes* of tho Chut, me

FULTON'S COUGH BYBUP.

Spitting of Blood, Aittmn, Croup, Polo I* U»

Brout, Hoonrnooo, CntfA. IntaMtton cl th.

Liter ud DlptHtrU, In nil 1U«**«•, TDLTON S

OOQQB will car® «xmar th«n ®ny coagb

mixture lo as®.
W. Jo not «J, Ihd to <ll C— U *UI <*»- 1

jnmpllon. Ho Udkinecon be railed on to do 'hot.

But *• do allege, ood etend reedy topro»e, that bj

tbo oid olthta medicine, coupled withproper «*ntu-

rr regnlotlone, Inch u regular hour. lor deep, nr

etr.lo. opoo opU*. “<> *”“> «PO™r.,00m. as-
perate COMO hero bleu cared. Do not neglect thli

tlmolj edmonition.'j.The Cough Syrup *IU cure

yoar cold ; hoot e bottle la jour hoaee eouatnntly,

end teke e dooe on the Bret eympton ofa odd

mrfl 00*111 ■>"> IDoolor'i bill, U bot

yoar lib. Dot-! bil t°rf™ *' »<r, *L

C, raMdj'lli tlma. H«r.r t~«trying until

jmr cold U bettor. Proj»rod end oold ot $1 per

bottle, by

J. K. FTTLTOH, Deooqist,

rifTH btexbt.

pHOIOGKAPH AJL.BUMB, »U styles;

DIABIId, 1863, oil otjloo;

OBlijlß BIAHOSIBT POBTFOLIOS;

FOSTAQK OTBBIHOT ilOLDIBS;

AD new and popular BOOKS;

AU late PAPERS and MAGAZINES;

PORTKOSAIEB;

WALLETS, Ac.;

BTATIOSHBT, >ll kind*;

BLAHK BOOKS, Ac., to.;

A UrgeftMortment mhr«j» on tuod, H

JOHH P. HUHTS,

nn6 Masohio Hall, Fifth Street.

gAILEY, FARRELL A CO.,

US Torus Biuxti uotl agmwaaa.

PIiCKBIB*,
QAA AHD

gTBAM KTTBBSa

I. aultable tor Farm*, OU Bellne-’
riot.' and citar pnrpoaea, “

: and fcrsiaaed aft •»ort
notice.

OAfiT IBON AHD WOODKH BIHKC

f put up Id Ito «K»t

QAS riXTUUS pniiadAnd toArrive i

TMfOKI'AJJT TU Oil* WiirWsKH
I Ann REFIHIBB.—I bmpuduaw
Ofd'^b£r^.“'.Tti!.ud Wlotfjwißl™;!■« AlLih»M Valley Bailroad, AboTe Lawren»-

ISiJSSSI LaSS&» »P - «OU Tart tor the
exclusive purpc** °[ barrellßg, forwardingSSIX Oridom TbU property

lor thobMlßMi,letttlocsijd Jm’t oo«-
■lda ihacltT limits,withno adjacent baildlllgs, with
. OVa totof tor boats, and where the «M> «od
wotura car* can be loaded on the groond. f

_ ~r*rt*r»d«« t«h«.cate of 01l Bottti and, with a
iteampump, to barrel, and wlth flre prool tight

lUU to .tor. bulk oU ooj l*n«thot tiijo. 1

•SSSSRS CSlKSl!?—ssr-X----assssssw
«■■ All communications addressed to DAVID
KIBE, Box W2, Pittsburgh. Pa., wUIrw*!” aroapl
attention. *Ol • 7

mUK KAIL.WAI XIMK-KBKPKKiI aniUl »d»pU4 fer Ana, Of^Jii mould k««p txoellant ti»a» !**▼•
liS£,«doradlMnd» and b*?JUuUj«OP»«4 dUU,
5S lauSTlundln* 1“ riIWT *hliib omrof U»
noat taking ootrttwa of tha day, and

¥4*sa "S^^Sd^-S^
■imJSd.*Sp®rtte, and elactro Ann gild*d,

¥'
**£bdHS“ooo.'>fc^^lsr: tu«

the exprSJ©ompanlw

2S?J WHSATOH,BoH Impoiyr,1 Oernar Hawaiiand Jokn BtmM.T.
P.O, Box. 4356. °^a-a"-

rkBPHAHff COURT SALR-By vii-
(l or m order of llw Orjhmol' OcarloT AH*-

SSsfes‘SS«ewas
Itreetret the distance of
JL tiiiamfbatmut. end miming thenoe northward*K’b/ISdSSrrti-r .ixtj-A w-«!gLass;2rtV«<n*on. fio»dMd(100) f~t,«omdl«j; {>»“»Mnihurl/br —<j slkj (66) Mi thenceStwerdlyonehnndri (100) feel to Bandnsky ■*»«*MkSN«.3*B, 319ulMWta Wo.
BoUolon, Jr.’s, pUa of tbo rob-difiiion of out-lot

■tfSUSWSSSf-b—j-fegfl
three kwM lots of82 fast front eeeh «a B

w
d~3■£?extending beck ® D®h Qodf®d {?§'

*s?or other public building, hexing 1.”SSira. dd.£.d Mdl.Tl. th. r~i
nearnnM lit the Allegheny Market, end «snw»*
tioa,

D
»ehe U e deeireble locsllty tor prirete dwell-

ln?I \ ofsale.;nja-Ouk[^conlto»tu,u_ j-iil|treWi
no4:2«rdAwtdf

A Um AMOrttAenk or BBlB* /VOSK oij bn4.

STYLES,

C L O A,K s

SHA W Ij s>

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUGUS’.

qheap dry goods

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street,

Wholesale and Retail.

SILKS,

q.L O A K S ,

SHAWLS,

DRESS goods.

At Last Year's Prices,

J-JREBS GOODS,

BARRED FLAHSBLS,

M. Burchfield’s
BA&BXD COUNTRY FLANNELS;

WHITE do

OBEY TWILLED
SATINETS AND KENTUCKY JEANS;

COUNTRY BLANKETS;

SUPERFINE do;

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS; .

SHAWLS, fine old itylo, at half W*o ® •

DBESS GOODS, Id greet Tarlety.

QHEAPI CHEAP 11 CHEAP 111—

WOOLEHS! WOOLEHB

Do BED
_ <J°

FMNCH FLANNELS, <rt°»U abadm, both pUln

BLANKETS, home made, an excel-
UILADIEB’’ LONG WOOL SHAWM;

Do SQUABS do do;
MIfiSES de do do;
CHILDRENS do do;
WOOLEN PLAIDS, beautifulbright oolorr,

i HXBINOS,all oolon, from T 6 centaup; _ ,
FIGUBED WOOL DE LAJNESj at
WOOLEN DRAWEES AND SHIRTS;
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac., *o $

All of the above goodi al a twj imall advance 01

luteeaeon’e price, tor OASH ONLY.

C. HAHBOH LOVE & CO.

H HlStn BTBEET.

rjio THE TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Nos. 77 and 79 Markit Street,

b now recelTiu, bb tOLiO ljrp
able to theeeaaoa, to wUch Be Inritee ipecUl
attention of city and conntry Merchant* and Mull-
non. New enppllee of

"fTo&’W? JSSmSWIS"’
■“hmb&k®*-** '

BBS; KKITTniO
* TABHBANO •

ZKPETB
WOBStXO

I »LOW°KBS?BtfaHI|!jOK-
MET 818 BUNS, VHLFjC? WJk„_

usnsivsssiaw®
ee low esany Eastern Jobbing Hooie.

polttf .

IJSHK NEW PARIS TRIMMING.—
Tht* Bttatlfcl da»l<ned for DRKS9, ULO&K

and MANTILLA XBIMMING, li now offered to

the public. It If adapted tot BONNIT TRIM-

MINGS, and tbe Flute* being all firmly held by »

doable Uneofftttchlngj will not open out, end can

be iplHIn the centre and need either doubleor ain*

gle, A full lineof colore Juet reoeited and tor tele

“ *boW‘ “d b,
MAOBDM * CLYDE.

78 rt.. Ut. Ath «B«PtojPd.

■JJKW AND BEAUXIFDL GOODS,

MACRIHH& GL.YDE’S.
vntNnn tUBBOT^IBIP1 ASH LACEBj •

F«,cjVlgifs.£gKSCß, WOOLHOOM,te;
QLOTXS, SADIITIiBS AIDBOBHBJ.“

nMIML AHD HOOPBKIBT8;
HOTIOHi AHB EMAIL ABTIOLIfl;

JutncatTwl ud wElsi ftt th». lowlt oth prio~,
17 MACBOMA SLTDB,

tOU 78K»tat rt.. tet’D AID «ni PUmoltD.

SLIPPIS PATTKBHB nealnd kj

■wilt, HAOBUfif A 00.

Ho. ITFifthHeat.

eubgahtilot op plush

d»j. So* U tho Omo to aOo totoctlpu tor th.

Ho&Ujt.

BREGAINS FROM AUCnON -But

•« I* tvfre&n itltcli’d “ 85 ** 185;

I 0"”»OT^u-S5,S?aowm»«^
nolfi Ho. ITFifth at.

T>*T .MORAL BKIBTB.
11000 BALMOBAE MUSTS, la blljlrt ■»> beM-

tilol colon. Mejcbanla and dealer. tallied lo

EATOH, MAOBOy SOO;. ,• Ho. IT Fifth atraet.

KKY WWI UMI)KHBmBT» AND
DEAWEBi.—A Uxf*

for a*te to wholetelebajata,*? Tork tabx*> «

TUMMraastobe, '

Bat. TT sadT 9 HUMItruet*

GOODS FROM

S«w Y6ri Auctions. {

bo£bSh*T«kh£ «** to4 * °* “mlMrl
| Good*. JOS. HOBHE,

HendW JUrtrtttiM*-
whoi-rbalb COOMB op itilra. -

QTKEL BELT CLASPS.—A choice lot

of three dealrsblaßßLT CLASPS of SteeLßrfflenU,

direct from tbo importer*, received end fcr **le by

EATON, UAOBUU *00.,

Hex. ITIfifthetreet.
A T LESS THAN N. Y. PRICES.

doeen BALMORAL S&lBTsl elecent oolere„3tarqneUtj!)l»trecoiled end& .ele el.bele-
*"a "“il ' JoEHrS TRIMHINOSTORX,

7Tand 7V Marked etriel.

JIOB COLD WEA.THKR—AHkinds ol

WOOLEN GOODS, at HORSE’S,

77 and 79 MarteUtrwt.
WHOLESALE BOOMS optUlr*. 008

AMTSEJmEJITTB.
[£p»pnTBßßßan thea

Ihi-r and Manager. ._.We. Haynaeon.

•VLaat night bot on* of the celebrated Aowicu
actor, Mr. E. EDDY.

THIS (Thureday) EVENING, HOY. 20th, 18C2,
Will be preeentei,

Corsican Brothers.
M. LODIB DEI PBANOBI. ) r. EDDY.
B. FABIEN DEI FBANCHI, I

FANCY DANCE—....MU* OLABA BIBQEB.

To eondnde with
golden farmer.

THE GOLDEN FABMEB..
ELIZABETH

_Mr. CHAPLIN.
Mn MYEON.

j£gpGASSKTT'S MUSEUM OF

FINE ABTB. WAX STATU ABY AND COSMO-

BOBCOPE OF THE WAS.

SS&MkM!
V ooifclw .i—■

S'~KCONFLofoFBE^NPijja|MtaHAND PIANOS AND MELO lP'll 1ft J ■
DEOHS.—BEAL BABGAIHB—AH!* *. W j*
BoM.ood 6ii octoo PUno, round eornln, and. bp
OhUkerin* A Bon*, only 8S yewoU.n Tory too

i A Boeewood &/ A octave Piano,ana aethe ebore ®°

A OCUT. Pl**o,Chlorine4 Bon*.
.bout 4 you* old. io<u«uu ooofiii™--- 185

A Boxwood e% ocure PUno, nud. bj Bobo.
m»ker. PMUd.lphU,* good PUno———— MO

I A Boaonood 6 ocUto'PUuo. ton 6*mo. nudo
b«H*llo*.D*tU A Co.. In rood onto——llo

I A Bouwood «J 4 ocuro upright PUno.nudo bj

I PUno, node by BtoUrt
I A Co.,avery good Uutniment._~.~~.-~~~*-* i»1 A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, Hew York make....,»
I a Walnut 8 octave Piano, !<***•-—£-■ *?

I A Mahogany 6 octave Piano, Irfmd A 8r0....—. to

I A Mahogany Sfr ocUn» Piano *

ie 6̂o^”p^^3SS^ ZI A to*owoodV oct*Tß_Porublo MjodMniLnudo m
1I Bl-WoodHTMt.
i ONDON EXHIBITION.-gWa*

PRIZE MED Alt PIANOS,

Made bv Bt*ihwatA Sow, New York. They,™*
ottred tbeflret prise medal at
soathl».«nmmer,tn wmpetttlon withtwohmdr^
and eighty PUnce, from aU P»rt» <*

America,and are tbne proved tobe OwbejTPfimoe *■STwSS Afneb enpply jn»t wearingby

I H ABRO., M fifth tWeet,
oog Bole AjetoU to ateinway’e Piaaae.

RSSSSS
8^aBng.B?nTrg BLPKE. Ho. 43Fifth *L _

THE PSALTER—A collection of Bar

43 fifth etieeto

Bass AND TENOR DRUMS juatro-
aired by JOBH H. MAtbOß^

jtVCTIOJT SjILEB.

DOTS', YOUTH’S A CHILDREN'S
Jj BOQTri, oew goodi, cheap, at tfcOUUMd •

Ancllep.

NO WARP TIMES when goods are as
cheap as they are at McOLFhDAND’fi AOO-

TlQg. Poa*t forget Ho. 65 Fifth ttraat.

MSS SJJMSSffI:
TiOH. 65 Flftb»«treet. 1 °°l9-

SAVE MONEY by baying yoax HOS-
ISBY, TJHDBBSHIUTS, OBa'JEB*. BATI-

MHTB, BOOXB ABD SHOES .1 McClelland’* Aae-
.lnn.M Filthotroot. iSiL.

Go AND BE CONVINCED, that Mc-

cheaperthan anybody else in tba city.
,

Linden mining co. stock.—
On IBIDiY EVENING, Hot. *l«t, »» 7)4,

«»»■ ggaja^a.

Voraateby
o&t ■

Book case at auction.—on «

THCBSDAY SVFNIHG* Hot. SOU», d! |
o’clock, will hetold, in the aecond floor aalea tocm j

of Darla* Auction* U Filth atreet* ana large and |
•niuiHAr Hnnk Cue. ilui and walnut front* well |i ftiSbed and ccnrenlenllj arranged, haring beon |
made to order lor the Ub J

mHIKU MOUTH MLK W IX DISON’S LIBRARY.—Oa THIS iThundsy) s
EVENING, Hot. 20th, •ijo’cloek, eajeoftb* [£• l
Dr. Addison's Library wtllbe nsumedjn

3on 4 boor isles room of Doris* Auction, 64 WJ |
The cstslogue tor to-night comprises Uts »crt •£*« |
and generally attractive Books which hat* hoan .

r,*eh«l In theteles, til i~T Ieoperb oondltlon, embmclng the putset BsUet-Mt- !

trS, eiquUttel, llln.tr.ted {
gUng and other sports; works on tho Inns Aro. a
natural History, Ac., among which may hs«tuag- \
at«d Berwick's Illustrated volumes ofFaMss, Quid- g
mpedsnnd Birds; Bsphael’sCupid and Prytbe,l*dy j
HwniHoQ’e Attitudes; Portraits of T*wm» I
Brittanies; Ktmscan AnUouitles, 2rol« Malug f
blu; Knight’s Pictorial London, 8 rob, Cabinet« §
Qaadrnpeui, 2 rols; Smith'sDictionary ®lQr**\**fl 5
Usman Biography and Mythology, 3 vole; Works of \
Edmund Burke, 6 role; De Qolaey ■ JWTritUi*** , |
toU; Addison’s Miscellanies, 4 lmj ■JJf }fJuaita- 8 rols, Dsnoo’s Egypt, 3 rols, Hawkes- !
trortb'i Voyages, 3 rols; AnacharsU,B roll} Berber j
Oriental Memoirs,3 rols; Warton's History of Kn* |
Ush Poetry, 3 rols; Dlbdln’s Library Ccmjanicw, * |
toU; Scottish Sotgs.2 TOls, do. The! l* jexamined during the day. J.Q. PAVIB,Auct. J

OOIiKNB, HIUtU &o, AT AUC- |
IBIDAT MOBHIHO, Hot. Met. jatlOo’doSrwW beeeldtothe IrmdejeltheCMn- ,

mercUl Bales Boonis, M fifth street, . frtsh Stock of
seasonable goods, comprUlng— '

10 doxen fancy all wool FlannelShirts;
4do ribbed do Jackets;
4 do Cloth Caps;
2 do Oosrnrey Shirts;

10 do allwool half Hose;
U do Children's Wool Stockings;.
2 do Balmoral Skirts;
3 do Ladies' HoopSkirts;

10 pieces T»* W|* Perilan Cloth;
10 assorted Wool Shawls, large,"
6 pieces Dalon Linen;

'

• -
10dossn Ladies’Lists Thread OloTca;
12 Ladlea*WoolenBacks»_ .
46 yards steal greyhsaty Beaver Cloth;

100 do 'FoulardSilk;

I & g!?.i2SSKSE> Boys' hho-.

T)OOAB AT AUtri'LOW.—Ob THIM
JD BTIHIKO, «7 o’clock,
In*, elds ,11thstreet, MetonloHiß, T. A.BdOd
lsdvoold cellthe attentionol tly torsn ol iood
Bmls tothe sere Urge end

a£SSletSlS^id^

fi vela; Thomas Jefferson's works, 9 vois^Chrt.

Plnurch, Addison, Jcetpbos, Ohtmherv»a, AJ“t
Albums; Letter and Hots

K,r“ erSag
J.K. rBATT, gal-"«*»- .... uolfciw^

A.M£.—lo Biddles Venison; •

r-prnjsC.ioo -pito ttoma mg”** 1


